Thanksgiving Break Bus
Morgantown to Columbia & Bowie
Friday, November 17th & Sunday, November 26th

Cost: $105 Round Trip or $65 One-Way – EITHER LOCATION (Columbia or Bowie)
Hurry / Space Is Limited - Reserve Your Space Today!

Payment:* Make checks payable to: WVU Central MD Parents Club
Mail checks to: Steve Nicewarner, 6006 River Birch Ct, Hanover, MD 21076
** Space is not reserved until we receive payment and NO refunds are made after payment is received

Paypal option now available

PLEASE ARRIVE 15 MINUTES PRIOR TO DEPARTURE TIME!!

Friday, November 18
Bus departs from the MountainLair at 4:30 pm sharp (PU Location High & Prospect Street)
Bus departs from Brooke Tower at 5:00 pm sharp
ETA Sears Lower Level Parking Lot, Columbia Mall: 9:00 pm & Macy’s@ Bowie Town Ctr 10:00 pm

Sunday, November 27
Bus Departs from Macy’s, Bowie TowneCenter at 1:00 PM
Sears Parking Lot, Columbia Mall at 2:00 PM sharp

EASY ONLINE REGISTRATION: On-line at www.wvumpccentralmd.org (mail payment separately see above “Payment”)
OR Fill out the form below, detach and mail with your payment: (see above “Payment”)

Student name:_________________________________________ Parent Name ______________________________________________________

Student cell phone:_________________________ Parent Cell phone __________________________

Student MIX Email: ____________________________________________ Parent Email __________________________________________

WVU Pick-up/Drop-off Point: Mountainlair ______________ or Brooke Tower: ____________________

Are you Riding:_____Round Trip $105 (Getting on & off @ Columbia:_______ OR Bowie:_______)

_____One Way $65 (November 17:_________ OR November 26 :_________ & Getting on/off @ Columbia:_______ OR Bowie:_______)

If you reserve a seat and decide not to ride, please call so we do not wait for you!

Contact: Steve Nicewarner 410-227-6077 snicewarnerek327@verizon.net
RESERVATION CONFIRMATION WILL BE SENT VIA EMAIL ONCE PAYMENT IS RECVD